
Programmatic campaign onHbbTV
utilizing content targeting

CASE STUDY

The goal of the campaign was to promote the
release of the the film It in cinemas

Solution
In the autumn of 2017, film distributor Ver�cal Entertainment released the new
film It based on the Stephen King novel of the same name. Because the movie was
classified as horror, it was necessary to reach fans of that genre to promote it.

The adver�sing agency InsiderMedia found a suitable solu�on u�lizing so-called
content targe�ng on HbbTV, which R2B2 offers in the context of their
programma�c network. HbbTV banners were delivered to viewers as they were
watching horror, thriller, or sci-fi programs. With content targe�ng, programs can
also be targeted according to viewer demographics at the same �me. In this case,
viewers between the ages of 15 and 29 were specifically targeted.

What is content targeting?
Content targe�ng is used to reach viewers who watch certain content on TV.
Targe�ng is possible based on the genre and subject ma�er of the the program or
according to the sociodemographics of its viewers.



The HbbTV ads reached

20,280 viewers

Results

These viewers saw the banners during shows such as Walking Dead, Poltergeist,
or Limitless.

Campaign dates: 28 August – 10 September 2017

According to research done by TV Prima,
HbbTV is watched by an average of 2.06
viewers at once per screen.

The It campaign precisely targeted our target audience of
horror fans and those who read Stephen King novels. However,
it was not limited to this audience, but also spread its impact
across the wider popula�on, which was key for raising
awareness of the film. HbbTV adver�sing thus significantly
contributed to the overall excellent results of the en�re
campaign. From an adver�ser’s perspec�ve, we welcome the
opportunity to use technology and targe�ng in the context of
programma�c buying with banner delivery to the TV screens of
our target audience.

RadovanČech
Czech CEO, Ver�cal Entertainment

The It campaign was the first to use this new type of targe�ng
on HbbTV. Content targe�ng significantly reduces work and
saves �me when buying HbbTV ads. Adver�sers don’t have to
deal with so�ware that searches for programs relevant to their
target audience. This saves them hours of work that would
otherwise be spent manually se�ng the start and stop of ads
according to �me. Addi�onally, ads can even target programs
on selected topics and with specific viewer demographics.

FrantišekBauma
Head of Product, R2B2


